
effig Smarts

Continuation of the Great August

Lowest Prices Ever Quoted.
The wonderful sale ot Blanket and Comforts grows apace

and for good reason. The shrewd shoppers are quickly dis-

covering the magnitude of the values. The assortments are
still good.

New White Tailored Waists.
Tlain "White Linen and Madras Waists mannish styles

are now the proper waist. The demand for them is universal
and the supply is limited. In other words, they're scarce. Our
buyer, being right in the New York market, managed to secure
a very choice line. The express company has just delivered
them.

A Cut Glass Water Jug and Half
Dozen Tumblers all for $3.90.
Only a half dozen sets of these and they're wonderfully at-

tractive at this price.

$4 Dainty White Gowns $1.50.
White Swiss and Lawn Dresses neatly trimmed in em-

broidery and lace. A little bit mussed; that's the reason they
are advertised at $1.50 instead of 4 and more.

Fibre Rugs for the Summer Cottage
An extensive line ot colorings all grades and prices; sized

from the smallest to the largest.

The Latest Novelty Sour Grapes.
Have you heard ot them t They are the latest fad out.

Worn fastened on a necklace or waist or on a watch fob Very
pretty and only 10 cents.

The Smart &
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OIL CITY, PA.

E Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
h Penmanship, Arithmetic, English and all
v, commercial branches taught as they should
I; be taught by experienced and capable in--
K structors.

A practical school

for practical people, en-

dorsed cby practical
business men.
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Blanket Sale.

Silberberq Co.
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OPENING
SEPTEMBER 3d,

1907
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In any
Financial
Undertaking

establishing or reorganiz-

ing a business, in the pur-

chase of a home, we offer

our services and assistance.

booklet

Illustrated catalog and full information on
request. Name this paper and receive some
nicely written cards.

"The School That Gets Results."
Meadlllo, Feu
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Consultation without charge by personal call or by mail.

One dollar opens a Savings Account no matter where
you liv-e-4 interest compounded twice a year.

The Franklin Trust Company
FRANKLIN PA.
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EtS WAS A SPOILED NATITIIH.

Hp Was Willing to Vow Yengeaac
on All the Sex.

Luther Biirbank, the plant wizard
once showed to the students of Stan
ford university an apple that was
sweet on one side and sour on th
other.

"This apple shows us," Mr. Dur-
ban!; said, "how different treatments
will have different effects. It shows
how environment causes the most
radical changes."

He smiled.
"As In apples, so In men," he

said. "There used to live In Santa
Rosa a pood, kind man, but unfor-
tunately he married a shrewish wife,
and the woman changed his nature.

"One morning, after his wife had
called him a loafer
and snatched his breakfast away,
he started off, hungry and sore for
work.

"A sour-lookin- g woman entered
the car he was on. She got Into a
violent dispute with the conductor
over her change. Finally, red with
rage, she looked about her and said:

" '19 there a gentleman In this car
who will stand by and see a lady ln- -

ulted?'
"The hungry man whose nature

had been spoiled rose eagerly.
" 'Yes, madam,' he Bald, 'I will.' "

Outlined the Program.
The Mission workers on the Fast

Side of New York City frequently see
hunierous as well as the sadder side
of life. A man prominent In reform
work recounts the experience of a
certain young woman, new to the
task, who set about posting herself
as to the conditions In a neighbor
hood near Avenue A.

The ambitious missionary had en
tered the house of an Irishwoman,
and had made some preliminary in
quiries, when she was suddenly In-

terrupted by the woman, who said:
"Say, yuse Is fresh at dls business,

aln"t youse?"
The amateur In mission work

blushingly admitted such to be the
case, adding, "I have never visited
you before, Mrs. Muldoon."

"Thin," explained the Irishwoman,
"I tell ye what to do. You sit down
In that chair there, ye read ine a
short psalm, ye gives me fifty cents,
an' thin ye goes."

Felt Sure of It.
The Governor of Oregon, In one

of his speeches at the Irrigation con
gress according to the Magazine of
Fun, told the following story apropos
of the political situation in Idaho.

"While coming into Boise on the
train," said he, "I met a Swede, and
the rest of us fell Into conversation.
I asked him if he knew Governor
Gooding.

" 'Ya-as- ,' he drawled; 'I think I
know Gooding. He pretty gude fel-

ler.'
" 'Do you know Stockslager, the

Democratic candidate for governorT'
I asked.
;

"'Ya-as- ,' he replied; 'I fink I
know Stockslager. He pretty gude
feller.'

"Well, who do you think hag the
best show?" asked the Governor.

" 'Well,' answered the Swede, 'I
Vlnk Ringllng Brothers have the best
how.' "

How She Answered.

Tess George wanted to know last
alght whether the roses on your
cheeks were real.

Bess Well, what did you say?
Tess Nothing I merely winked.

A Species.
"Mrs. Kwlvvery Is one of those

anticipatory people, and I simply
can't carry on a conversation with
her without getting so nervous I felt
as though I should fly to pieces,"
says the lady with the jade brooch.

"Anticipatory?" asks the lady
without any long gloves. "How Is
that?"

"She listens faster than you talk
to her." Life.

The First Thing.
"What Is the first thing to learn

bout running a motor car?" asked
llie curious friond.

"Economy in everything else," an-
swered the man who is always get-
ting Into trouble. Washington Star.

A Western Saint.
"A Michigan millionaire died the

other day leaving twenty-seve- n dif-
ferent wills. He will be canonized by
the Michigan bar. Cleveland
Leader.

Don't.
' Do not profess too much friend-M- ;

for any woman she Is always
to resent It. Life.

Toothache Remedy Caused Deatn.
Wheeling, Aug. 27. Leona Shenck,

aged 18, died at her home in Etnavllle
from Illnes produced by carbolic acid,
taken for toothache. Late last ulght
she took convulsions and her widowed
mother sent for a physician. Before
ho arrived she was dead. Her tooth-

ache had been severer than usual, and
she repeatedly dipped bits of cotton
:ln carbolic acid and placed it over the
tooth.

Died From Burns In Restaurant.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Aug. 27.-D- eath

came to Miss Laura H. Sheehy of
Bradford, Pa., at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning In the Memorial hospital.
On Saturday evening Miss Sheehy's
dress caught fire while she was at sup-

per In n restaurant here, and she was
terribly burned.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Aug. 2G.

WHEAT No. 3 red, 99 c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern, $1.12.

CORN No. 2 corn, 67 Uc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 white, (i9c.

OATS Mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs,
6.V; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.,
674 (ft "0c.

PORK Mess, J17.751S.25; family,
$19.00.

HAY Shipping, 75c; good to
choice, $1.20 1.25.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
2Sst!30e.

BUTTER Creamery, common to spe-
cials, 2fc; process, common to
extra, 18(fi221ac; state dairy, 19(ff24c.

CHEESE State full cream, fancy,
13c.

POTATOES Long Island, per bbl.,
$1.50 2.50.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. 26.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, $1.084;
No. 2 red, 9'."ic

CORN No. 2 yellow, 67c; No.
3 yellow, 67c.

OATS No. 2 white, 57c f. o. b.
afioait; No. 3 white, 53c.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent,
per bbl.. $5..r01ii.25; winter family,
patent, $3.90Cu 5.55.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, fancy,
264c; state and Penu. creamery,
24425c; dairy, choice to fancy, 23
24c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 134c;
god to choice, 12013c.

EGGS Selected white, 252Cc.
POTATOES Jersey per bbl., $1.90
2.35; home grown, per bu., 76 85c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Export steers, $6.50

Jf6.75; good to choice butcher steers.
I4.50ffj5.65: fair to good heifers, $3.C5
64.75; good to choice heifers, $5.00(9
6.40; medium half-a- t steers, $4.00
4.25; good butcher bulls. $3.504.0li
choice veals, $8.50 8.75; fair to
good. $8.00Q8.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $7.000 7.25; choice
yearlings, $5.75 G.00; clipped mixed
cheep. $5,000 5.35.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $7.1007.15;
medium and heavy hpgs, $6.4006.70;
pigs, $7.157.25. .

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy baled. $2 .00; No. 1

timothy, $20.00020.50; No. 2 timotby,
$19.1)0; wheat and oat stray, $10,000'
11.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
ITtlrn Aiie Transactions nn the

Utica dairy Board of Trade today w ere
as follows;

Color. Lots. Boxes. Pr.
Large white 2 110 1

Large colored .. 14 1,107 1

Small white 12 1.047 1

Small colored .. 42 3.780 1

Small colored .. 4 361 1 24

Totals 74 6.411
Bl'TTER 22 tubs of creamery sold

at 25 cents and 57 cra,tes of prints at
26 cents.

A rallrnt Snnke.
One does not often attribute the vir-

tue of patience to a sunke. "Letters
From a Surgeon," however, contain an
anecdote in which its existence is evi-

dent. Dr. Perry, surgeon of the Twen-

tieth Massachusetts, wakened In cnnip
one morning to find himself tightly
held in the clutch of Dr. Haywnrd, his
senior otfleer.

"Don't move, John, till I say three!"
ordered the senior sharply. "Then
seize my hands nud spring to your feet.
One, two, three!"

At the word Dr. Perry jumped, and
he never nuule u cleaner leap. lie was
Just In time to see a moccasin dive un-

der the coat which he had been using
for a pillow. Armed with sticks, they
dragged the coat away, but saw only
the hole into which the snake had gild-

ed. The surgeon had accidentally block-

ed the entrance to the reptile's abode,
and It had lain nil colled under the
back of his neck, waiting patiently for
him to move so It could enter.

The Wrong Man.
"Now, my dear sir," said the life as-

surance agent persuasively, "I wonder
If I might put before you one or two
powerful reasons why you should In-

sure your life '!"
"Certainly, my dear sir." replied the

victim; "lire away. I shall lie delighted
to listen to you."

Accordingly the life assurance man
delivered a lecture of nearly half nn
hour's duration on the advantages of
life assurance, setting forth all ths rea-

sons why his listener should insure hi

life Immediately for a large amount.
When he was done the other man said:

"Well, that's not bad, but nothing
new."

"Nothing new?" asked the life assur-nne- o

man. "What do you mean?"
"uh, well," said the other, "you see,

I'm fl life assurance agent myself, and
I wanted to see If you had any new
Ideas to give me."

A good way to teach a child to 'be-

have Is to behave yourself. Qulncy
Whig.

Why Delay that Purchase?
It's merely because it's a disagreeable task. Our duty to our departed

friends is not completed until we select and erect a suitable

MOl .TIi;T, HEADSTONE OH MARKEll
for their graves. Now why not now, and why Dot of a respectable firm who
guarantee all their work to be A No. 1 work and the best of lettering
arid carving? Twenty-tw- o years of steadily growing business in the same
location. It will pay you to investigate. Reference : Citizens National Bank,

J. O. MESSERLY,
Warren, Pa.

Send for the New
Catalogue of the 2h

STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL at ,r

it is the most
elaborate ever
issued by a normal school 1and completely describes
the splendid equipment and .1:1
facilities of this instuititon. Ell I

Add ret
DR. JAMES E. AMENT

INDIANA, PA.

"A Fair Hold"
and more than that is what you'll
have on your employer if your ability
is coupled with

A. Commercial Course
gained by attending this business col-

lege. Training iu busiuess methods
through our tutors and tuition makes
young men and young women inval-
uable assistants in mercantile circles.
I t's money ai d time well spent tak-

ing a course, here. Write to

The Oil City IJusiiiess

College
for terms.

Latt yei"t record Every out of cirr grid-ul- e

loralrd in MlUfactory poiition. Wt cu
plice you. Write (or "THE PROOF"

The 67th year Hand Book of the foremost

Business Training School mailed upon request.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Central
St'ate Normal

School.
LOCK IIAYEX, - 1A.

J. R. Fltckinger, Priuoipal.

Fall terra begins Sept. !, 1907.
If you are interested in securing the

best possible training-- for teaching or
for business or desire to fit for college,
nr are seeking an excellent course iu
Music, Elocution or Art, it would bo
to your advantage to patronize this
reputable and thoroughly established
institution. Its policy is to train not
only the intellectual faculties but to
develop character and to fit for life's
duties. Address for illustrated cata-l.g- ,

The Principal.

DON'T EXPERIMENT

6UARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you miffer from Stomach,
Kidney or Liver Trouble, Rheu-

matism or other blood dis-

orders, correct them now.

PERKINS' NATIONAL HERBS

aoo TABLETS POR $1.00

Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act ol

June 30. 1906.

Certificate No. 25J8

For Sale by

"W. U. CROPP
Gen. Agt., Tiotiesta, Pa,

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,

and material for

Window Casings
ami Inside Work.

A good supply to selout

from always in stock.

Call on or nddreus.

JAS. J. LANDERS,.

TIONESTA, PA.

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in
HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKNTA. PA.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send stomp (or JParHculfirl nd Testimonials of ths

remedy that clears the Complexion, Removes Skin
Imperlecliont. Makes New Blood and Improves the
Uealth. Hyoulako

BEAUTYSKIN
bracflciai results arc guarinlteu or money refunded.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Miidsnn Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

Klectrir? Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, ISora
Feet, PaiUH, Sc. At all rlealerH

Still a few items of

WASH GOODS
To dispose of at prices that can not help but be convincing. No
long argument or tiresome introduction seems necessary the price
reductions tell tbeir own story. To bo brief:

IU cents for all Wash Goods.

15 cents for ill 25o Cottons.

17 cents for all 2.ro ami 35o White aud Fat.cy Wash Goods.

22 ceuts for all 35e aud 45c Wash Goods.

33 cents for all 50c, (5o and 75o Imported Cottons.

12 ceuts for all lSc Madras.

i WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Pennsylvania Eailroad
LOW-RAT- E EXCURSION

Train
7.80 A. M.
7.55

Oil City 8.15 "
'I H.ii "

9.m "
S.lii "

Olean 12 00 Xnon

. .

CITY,

i

TO

to
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1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1 .'( I
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WARREN. MEAN AND BRADFORD

Sumliiy, September 1, 1007
SPECIAL TK1I

Leaves
TitusTilla
Konaeville

jonoota
Hickory
Tidioute

Arrive

Warren
llradlord

Bradford Arrivs 12.00 "
RETURNING, Soecial Train will Olean 7.00 m., Bradford 7.00

p. U)., Warren 9 m.

Tickets will be lor paiwace GOING Special Train.
Special September and regular trains September

Ttie run nf No. 34, lea v Inn Bradford at 5.00 ni., Olean 4 111.,
and Warren 7.0S in., Sepumber2, will be extended to Tltuaville to ac-

commodate excursionists returning by that
in consideration reduced rate

checked tbeae licKeUi and will
for which are stitborized be

Children between Five and

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Trattie Manager.

OIL PA.

Hate Halo to
aud return and return

(I INI AO

(HI M
00 60
(Ml HI
00
75 2.i

leave p.
00 p.

valid only on
on Train 1, on 2.

Train p. 55 p.
p.

train.
or

on tbey
they to

Glean

I

at wblcb Hold, batk'KB will not be
be valid lor passage only on trains

sold. j
Twelve years of aue, Half Kates.

UKO. W. BOYI
General rataeiiKer Agout.
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PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing pro6ts with our customers. It has

been a habit with us for yean and wo tlituk it is appreciated by
our patrons. Our running expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell goods at a lees figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anytbiug

io the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Faun
Implements, harden Tools, Uv

t;ies, Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES. RANGES. TINWARE. GRANITEWARE.

AND KITCHEN

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE. BUILDERS' OR LUMBER:

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden, - Tionesta, Pa.
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FURNITURE.

Hardware.

We Have Just Added
To our stock a line of Sweat and Gig Pads, Fly Nets, Stable Blankets, Bug-g- y

Harness, Halters and Collars, and some Belting, and will continue to

add more goods iu this line from time to time. At the same time wo are

keeping up our stock of Builders' Hardware and everything in

PLUMBING GOODS.

Just received a line of the best Kuril Door Hangers andLatC'lit'M on the market. Something new aud good.

We have Mower and Binder Sections, Guards aud Guard Bolls.
Full line of Granite and Tin Ware.

Remember we carry a nice assortment of

ROOFING
and can furnish it as cheap as anyone. Don't forget the place

Tionesta


